1. All donated items should be boxed in boxes no greater than 18x12x12. All boxes should be sealed and labeled as outlined below.

(You may buy boxes in bulk from many sources including Uline and Amazon. If you have a relationship with a local supplier who will donate those boxes that is wonderful!)

2. Most needed supplies to collect. Please fill and label boxes according to the following categories.

- **Baby Food**: Box to include baby food (mixed types), baby formula or boxed baby cereal mix.
- **Protein**: Box to include Peanut Butter, pouches or cans of meat, canned ravioli w/meat sauce, or canned spaghetti w/meat sauce.
- **Vegetables/Fruit**: Box to include any type canned vegetable or canned fruit.
- **Dry Goods**: Box to include boxed macaroni & cheese, rice, pasta or granola bars.
- **Senior Supplies**: Adult incontinence products (men & women) or women hygiene products
- **Tarps/tarping supplies**: Box to include heavy duty waterproof tarps (minimum size 10x30), 3 in deck screws, and “bundled” furring strips.

*Other items not requiring boxes include sealed packages of any size baby diapers

*No clothing items.

Contact Sonya.Meyers@hopedrtx.org for more information and/or to schedule a pickup. Thank you!